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Up-Sta- te Counties Rally to

Support of Republicans.

LEADERS ARE OUTSPOKEN

3fr. Wilson's Pica Branded Reflec
tion on Patriotism and IoyaIty

of All Kcjmblicans.

Criticism of Frcsidcnt Wilson in mak
1n a. partisan appeal to the country to
elect only Democrats to Congress con-f- c

tinues to pour Into the Republican state
lieadquarters. Prominent party lead-cr- s.

who have been interested more In
war work than politics, have voiced
their indignation and rebent what they
oneider Is a reflection on the patrio-

tism and loyalty of Republicans. Fol-
lowing aro samples of the way the

; President's action has been taken
f throughout Orcjron:

Kxprestm In this N that President
. Wilson letter l du u tonal. Wholly un-

called for. Nona mciu to approve. A. 8.
Coutaat. Grant Tat.

, PrMnt Wilson's appeal to return onlr
. !P mocrmts to 'nnffres Instead of patriots
-- who have utood by the Administration

throurh th r If roniltiprrd in thin munt
un a jrrlevou mt5take and hoi that the
Vreilnt haa aarrtficed the dijfnity of his

. hih office In a partttan endeavor to dictate

. to the American votr how he vlifill exercise
-- hm nirht of franchise. The Krpubliraoa of
' Jr-kao- County have supported all war,

jneanures to the fullest extent and tbry allrnt the implication contained In the Kraal --

' rient'a appeal that only Iemocrats ran be
' trusted In positions of responsibility and

power. d. S. ferruih, 31edford.

The people keenly resent the President's
' action and feel that he has totally snored

loyal support of a majority of the citlaens of
our county. Roy 1. nuth. Hood Kiver.

My opinion U that the letter of the Presi
dent will solidify Kepublii-an- and attr them
up to swell the Republican vote to the lar--

proportion. If 1 supposed that the boys
. in the trenches were fiKhtms. not to make
-- the world safe for democracy, but to make
'the Vnited Mates aafe for the Democratic

jrtr. 1 wouiil be tempted to take In my
.service flac- - It U an ungrateful response to
auch a loyalty to the Administration as no
party ever before sTave to an opposition ad-
ministration. Charles B. Moor.Republican tate Central LummittM.
-

President Wilson's appeal for support of
"onfy Lr moor ls Is an insult to half of the
r.Ov0.00o boys now In service who are He- -
publican at heart, also to millions of loyal
Kepubiicans who have been serving as heads

,,uf Uoerty loans and all other war activ-
ities. , lienton County has sacredly ob- -

aervd the Injunction, "Politics adjourned."
But now our loyal, Republ-

icans are aroused and will rally to our 100
-- per cent loyal supporters of tfte President
"and all war demands, to wit: Senator

Congressman if aw ley and t tavern or
""Witliycorabe. This action, so wholly un-
called lor. should Increase the vote fully') per cent for these Republican candi-
dates J. Johnson. Cor vail is.

Hundreds of Republicans In every section
f Clackamas County are Indignant and

' resentful at President M'i.on'i message to
"The American people In which he places

partisanship above patriotism and conveys
the statement In no uncertain terms that" only the Lemocrais of the I'nited Mates

jnay be safely trusted with the task: of the
conduct of the war. The President s state-- .
ment has aroused the. Republican voters
1o the necessity of coins; to te polls next

' Tuesday and showing the Administration
that the people will not stand for partisan
dictatorship and that the Republicans of
this country are Just as loyal to Its wel- -

wfrs as are the Democrats. Clackamas
are strong tor Wlthycombe and

Mt Nary and will repeat the same hand-
some vote they gave these candidates In the
primary election. E. iirodle, Oregoo
City.

The letter of the President urging that
!"emly Democrats be returned to Congress

In order to convince the world that America
la united In support of our war policies
arouses the resentment of the Republicans

..and brings forth excuses and explanations
- on the part of the uemocrats or Marion
'County. All unite In the expression that
- the letter was a grievous mistake on the
part of the President and that the reply
of this county will be a stronger Indorse-
ment and a larger vote for the return of

-- those loyal, patriotic Republicans Senator
WcNary and congressman nawiey and
continuation of their ll0 per cent activity
In war matters. Thomas B. Kay, Salem.

m m m

President Wilson's letter asking that only
, Temocrars be elected to the National Con-

gress and Insinuating that Republicans are
not to be trusted win undoubtedly result
in solidifying the Republican vote in lane
County. All Republicans in the county have
stood solidly behind the President during
this war and have been willing and anxious

- to do his bidding, feeling that this was
not a war of parties or classes, but a war
of nstions and that we were a part of
this Nation. The Republican party of Lane
County Is still bacic of the President in
the prosecution of tht war. but reau

the parflan. tinirnn unrtatesmanliks
action as expressed In this latest of his
many notes, and we will express that re
sentment at the polls on isovember s by
the electloa of every Republican candi
date by an Increased majority. D. K.
I oran. Eugene.

Jfy opinion ts that th. President's letter
has met with no favor. It waa a senou
blander for altn Lon Williams, Milton.

T.M-n- t Wti-xjo'- astoundtnr TVnoeratlfl

TURN HAIR DARK

WITH SAGE TEA

If Mixed With Sulphur It
Darkens So Naturally

Nobody Can TelL

The old-ti- mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair is grand-
mother's recipe, and folks are again
using It to keep their hair a good,
even color, which is quite sensible, as
we are living in an age when a youth-
ful appearance Is of the greatest ad-
vantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have the
troublesome task of gathering the sage
and the mussy mixing at home. All
drug stores sell the ready-to-us- e prod-
uct, improved by the addition of other
ingredients, called "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound. It is very popular
because nobody can discover it has been
applied. Simply moisten your comb or
a soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time: by morning the gray
hair disappears, but what delights the
ladies with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound Is that, besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a few appli-
cations, it also produces that soft lustre
and appearance of abundance which is
so attractive. This ready-to-us- e prep-
aration is a delightful toilet requisite
for those who desire a more youthful
appearance. It is not intended for the
cure, mitigation or prevention of dis-
ease. Adv.

cortooMyon'e Paw-Pa- Pilia relieve without
M. weakening diccstjon. At your drug

tatore. Money back guarantee, -- .e

appeal has quickened the Republican con-p- t
loudness In Columbia County. It has been

received as a call to arms. This county la
normally overwhelmingly Republican. In-

dications are that they are solidly behind
our Representatives in Congress and that
they will vote their ticket straight without
exception. Glenn K. Me taper, bt- - Helens.

The Republican voters of Polk will stand
behind .Mc.Sary and Wlthycombe. From
general conversation I believe the people
will show their resentment on November
to President Wilson's letter. I believe It will
go as far as to even strengthen the Re-
publican ticket in this county. C. I.
Bratcher. Pcrrydale.seeHeard no politics until President Issued
his proclamation asking people to vote for
Democrats only. Some of us fought for -- 5
years to enfranchise women of Oregon. One
of the strong points made by the opposi-
tion was that the men would tell them
how to vote. They resented this. Now
comes our President and tells all the Ameri-
can people how to vote. The people are
solidly behind the President when it comes
to winning the war and there are nearly
two Republicans to one Democrat fighting
and contributing their money and theirboys to help win the war that every man
and woman may have the right to worship
and vote according to the dictates of their
conscience. B. K. Jones. Newport.

e e
The following telegram to S. C Pier,sipned by The Dalles men, indicates

the prominent Portland candidate's
cam pa ten is bcin noticed throughout
the state. It reads:

"The splendid recommendation of
Portland business men cannot pass by
unnoticed by the voters of Portland,
and we sincerely hone that von mav be
eiectea to tne orrire you deserve. We
know of no ono who would better serve
the peopi than S. C. Pier. We hope
you win win.

-- W. K. WALTER.
"Garapre and Implement Dealer.

"ED M. WILLIAMS,
"Banker and Merchant."

i.i:b ox voters resent plea
Parents of Fighting Men Brand WU

son's Appeal Blunder.
LEBANON", Or.. Oct. ID. (Special.)

The appeal of President Wilson evi-
dently has not made a favorable im-
pression in this vicinity. Kxpressions
are heard among the voters that the
action of the President will cost both
Mr. West and Mr. Pierce many votes
here. Democrats admit that the Presi
dent made a grave political blunder.
There in a kindly feel In between par-
ents whose boys are fighting in France.
and Democratic fathers and mothersresent the action of the Executive inintimating that their Republican neigh-
bors, who have given their sons to thewar, are not worthy of confidence.

IDAHO VOTERS ARE ROUSED

SCPPORT SENATOR StGEXT, IS
DEMOCRATIC APPEAL.

Latest Move Creates Mild Sensation
In Political Circles and I?e-anl- ts

in Pointed Reply.

BOISE, Idaho. Oct. 29. (Special.)
A sensation was created in political
circles here today with the announce-
ment that W. R. Hollister, secretary of
the Democratic National Committee,
had telegraphed Democratic County
Chairmen, on behalf of the National
organization, to support Senator Nugent
for but failing to mention
Frank R. Moore, Democratic candidate
for long term Senator.

"Senator Nugent's election In Idaho
Is vital if the Senate is to remain Dem-
ocratic, and Democratic control of the
Senate is essential to the proper sup-
port ofc the President," said Hollister.
No true friend of the National Admin

Istration can fail to support Senator
Nugent. A vote against Mr. Nugent is a
vote against the President and the
President's wlhhes."

To this. Chairman J. D. Whltson, of
Limore county, replied in part:

"Why do you not urge the election of
Frank Moore? He is a Democrat and
has not betrayed his party or his state.
According to Mr. Dubois, the President
desires the election of one Democrat
and one Republican. Mr. Moore and
Mr. Gooding are doing their duty as
citizens, and every Socialist, Pro-G- er

man and I. W. W. are against them,
and are supporting your candidate. I
cannot afford to be found in such com
rany."

TWELVE PERMITS ISSUED

BUILDING COMMISSIONER CCR-RE-

IS AUTHORIZED TO ACT.

Workers in War Industries Are Per-

mitted to Start Xew Homes
at Once.

Twelve permits for the construction
of bouses here yesterday were Issued
by Jesse A. Currey, Bnlldlng Permit
Commissioner, Oregon State Council of
Defense, after permission had been re-
ceived by telegram from the non-w- ar

construction section of the War In-
dustries Board, Washington, D. C

Authority was granted the permit
commissioner to issue permits to per
sons connected with war industries to
enable them to begin construction
work at once and not compel them to
wait until the Portland Housing Com-
pany and the Housing Corporation.
United States Department of Labor,
complete arrangements for granting
the certificates.

The permits issued follow:
Albert S. Carlson. 255 East Fifty- -

ninth street, three bouses to cost 12200
each.

Percy Levlsle. 1S0IH Bandy road,
house to cost $2500.

J. Albert Dennis. Hunt and Newman
streets, house.

Sebasten Natscher. Blandena and
Minnesota streets, house to cost $2000.

Fred Taylor. Sixtieth street and
Sandy road, house.

Antonio Sterk, near Peninsula Snip- -
building Company, house.

G. O. Ecklund. Rose City Park, two
bungalows.

BOY ROBBERS ARE JAILED

Youths Admit Taking $250 From
Portland Hotel Pharmacy.

Scth and Robert Burroughs, aged 11
and 15 years, charged by the police
with the robbery of the Portland Hotel
Pharmacy last Friday night, were ar-
rested at San Francisco yesterday, ac-
cording to Information received here-Chi-

White, of San Francisco, tele-
graphed that the boys had confessed to
the theft, which netted them between
J350 and $300 In currency. It was also
reported that four watches and a milk
bottle for the Belgian baby relief fund
were also taken. The boys will be re-
turned to Portland.

The police say the boys are incorrigi-
ble and have escaped from the reform
Fchooi at Salem three times previous to
the last robber-- .

Irrigation. Project Approved.
OREGONIAV NEWS BUREAU Wash-

ington. Oct. 29. Representative Sinnott
today filed with the capital Issues com.
mittee additional data in support of the
application for approval of the pro-
posed bond issue of the Warm Springs
irrigation district, and hopes to secure
an early and favorable decision upon
the application.

t
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GLOAT OVER UPPER

Local Disciples of President'
Party in Accord With Him.

CANDIDATES IN GREAT GLE

Oswald AVcst Indorses Woodrow
Wilson's Indorsement of Oswald

AVcst Most Heartily.

Indorsing the appeal of Prcsiden
Wilson that only Democrats be elected
to Congress, local disciples of the Pres
ldent's party are in full accord with his
views.

Particularly do Oswald West an
John Smith, Democratic nominees for
United States Senator and Representa
tive in Congress, respectively, grow
enthusiastic over the President's posi
tlon. It mifrht even be said that the
are gloating. They haven't expected
the rock-ribbe- d Republicans to vote for
'em anyway, and they rather hope that
the Presidents request may win ove
to them votes which otherwise they
could not get.

"I have." said Sir. West, with th
broadest of smiles, "the utmost confi
dence in the President and I have found
by following him closely that he never
asks for anything except he believes it
for he good of the country. Th
President, being a student of history,
no doubt was able to discover som
precedents established by very lllus
trlous Republican statesmen. I am for
the President, like all loyal citizens,
and will respond to his call.

In other words. Mr. West Indorse
Mr. Wilson's indorsement of Mr. West.

John Smith's Smile Kven Broader.
If Mr. West smiled, Mr. Smith smile

even more so.
"You bet I'm behind the Preslden

In his stand." he declared. ".Vren't you
Walter?" h asked of Mr. Pierce, th
Democratic nominee for Governor, with
whom Mr. Smith has been paling
around.

Behind the President In thlBT bure
r.d then Mr. Pierce saw a cartoon

of himself depicting his J2.20 wheat
and he lost further interest in what
Mr. Wilson said.

Ouoth Frank S. Myers, postmaster, as
he Hiirned his name to innumerable ooc
uments and dictated his interview with
out missing a dotted line: "I heartily
approve of the President's request that

Congress be elected isovemDer
which will he in sympathy with hi
policy In the prosecution of the wa
and in bringing about a permanen
peace, dictated by the allies. adoui
one-thir- d of all the voters in the coun-
try would not vote for a Democrat un
der any circumstance, another one- -
thlrd"would not vote for a Republican
under any circumstances, and about
one- - third care nothing about party la
bels, but vote their conscience for the
good of the Government, ana i tninK
a. large percentage of these will re
spond to the President's request by
electing a Democratic tiouse ana sen
ate."
Mr. Haney Believes President Justified.

In view of the attacks made in the
past few months by men presumed to
be leaders of the Republican party,"
asserted B. E. Haney, United States
Attorney and formeT state chairman
of the Democratic committee, "I be-

lieve the President is Justified In ask-
ing the election of a Congress which
will support him not only in war, nut
in making peace after the war.

Milton A. Miller, Collector of Internal
Revenue, shied at the question. After
trying to discover a peace offering in
the form of a cigar, which wasn't In
his desk, he said he would like to take
the opportunity of saying a good word
for his old friend, John Smith, Demo
cratic candidate for congress.

Smith." observed the sage of Leb
anon, "is a good man and qualified for
the place and. if elected, he will support
the President. I don't know what be-

came of that box of cigars I had around
- C'lnnv11

United States Senator McNary is in
receipt of a letter from the officers
of the National American Woman Suf-
frage Association thanking him for his
untiring activity In support of Federal
woman suffrage.

Suffragists Indorse Senator.
The letter, which is signed by Anna

Howard Shaw, honorary president; Car-
rie Chapman Catt, president, and Maud
Wood Park, Congressional chairman.
follows:

"Among the friends of woman eur
frage in the United States Senate there
are a few to whom we are especially
grateful for help at every stage of our
efforts. You are one of the email
group,' and, therefore, we wish to ex-

press in behalf of the National Woman
Suffrage Association our appreciation
of your keen interest in our cause and
our earnest tnanKS ior your untiring
activity in support of the ieaerai eur-frag-

amendment."
When the Susan B. Anthony amend

ment was before the United States
Senate early this month, faenator Ale
Nary voted for the measure. Although
President Wilson personally appeaiea
to the Senate to pass the amendment
us an essential war measure, it was
defeated. Democratic Senators casting
21 of the 31 votes against it. The

easure lacked only two votes of hav
ing the required number for its adop
tion.

STORM'S DAMAGE IS HEAVY

Hood River and White Salmon Or

chards Pay With Loss of Fruit.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Oct. 29. (Spe

cial.) Damages estimated all the way
from 125,000 to $60,000 resulted in
Hood River County yesterday as a re-

sult of rain and wind. The rain, last-
ing steadily for more than 36 hours.
reached a total ot 1 inches at the
West Side place of
Weather Observer Blrge. It was heavier
in other parts of the valley. The deluge
damaged roads severely.

The wind, reaching a gale here, was
not so severe in the valley. Estimates
on the number of boxes of apples felled
range from 15,000 to 60,000.

WHITE-SALMO-N. Wash.. Oct 28.
(Special.) One of the hardest wind
storms In many years visited the White
Salmon Valley Sunday., causing sev-
eral miles of telephone wires to break

Aurvfc Polly soys:
Bobby, what
makes you
so fat and
lively ?

(MADE OF CORN)

, and eream, says ! .

Charge Purchases Made Today and Remainder of Month Go on November Accounts, Payable Dec. 1

Glenwood Butter 2. Pounds $135 Delivered Only With Other Purchases Made in Grocery Dept., 4th Floor
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own and of fallen trees in
he and across highways. In

one more than 100 were
uprooted. A autoist had the front

f his car lifted off the ana
across the road, narrowly

ng a plunge into tne wnue aaimon
River gorge. The district was in
darkness night but re- -

umed Monday In some sec
tions the telephone service will be out
of commission probably forvdays.

Held
for Iilqnor

The Crystal Ice &
432 East Salmon was raided last
night by Thatcher and of
ficers of the war emergency and
Archie Woolworth, a salesman for the
company, was charged with
lolation of the prohibition law. The

premises were by the police

For and (

Always
the

Sicroatuxe of

A

If You Suffer
eet Stomach or

Give Celery a Trial, If
You Relief

and It

It's a purely vegetable remedy, gentle and
that drives impurities from the

bowels and makes you zeel better nrat
away.

Rrew a cut of this nleasant reraftdT when
you catch cold, get feveriah and ara out of
sorts.

Use it for sick headache, to give you a
sweet breath, clear skin and healthy appe-
tite. Adv.

A bread that wll "pass
at every meal.

Ask your

The of Northwest

Reliable Reliable Methods

IN THE

toil
mm

The of having good, warm outer
apparel was never more than now.

Store has received a large ship-
ment of Women's and Coats made up
in kersey, velouri velvet and other
that appeal to economical Very
latest styles some fur and plush flfl 7 Qf
trimmed. Attractive priced f-i- - mUfj

All the best styles are shown in
this lot. Neat, plain tailored models, as well
as the more dressy styles trimmed with braids,
buttons, velvet, etc.' The materials are wool
serges, velours, poplins, and

in a good range of the leading colors.
These' suits are tai- - (IJOO HVL
lored; well lined. Basement price O

Our Store offers
splendid opportunities
supply needs small cost.

Men's Union
At $2.00

Basement Men's Fleeced Linen
Union Suits good heavy Win-

ter Full fljO fif
sizes. Priced, suit

Ribbed --

AtSljOO
Men's Lined

Shirts and good
range sizes.

weight. Each 0eUU
Mens Shirts $1

Basement will you
half dozen these good Shirts.

Excellent fjft
patterns select from

Men's Handkerchiefs, 10 $1

Mens Socks $1
Basement Men's Heavy Mixed

Socks black and

ffyard workers. pairs

hundreds
timber
orchard trees

local
ground

wung escap- -

Sunday service
forenoon.

several

STORAGE IS RAIDED

Archie Woolworth Under Bail
Violation.
Storage Company,

street,
Lieutenant

squad,

arrested,

searched

IA
Infants Children

In Use For OverSO Years
bears

CELERY KING
TEA

From Constipation, Up- -

Inactive Liver,
King

Want Genuine
Want Quick.

effective

muster"

Grocer.

Standard Store the

Olds, Wortman & King
Merchandise

Timely Offering
BASEMENT

CAS TO

LAXATIVE

KLEEN-ilfH- D

BREAD

Women's Coats
At $17.95
necessity

urgent Our
Basement just

Misses'
materials,

will shoppers.

Coats

Women's Suits
At $23.75

season's

gabardines broad-
cloths,

beautifully

Basement

Suits

wiU
Underwear

Prs.

PLANT

R

Articles Needed Day in
Basement HEAVY Twilled Mus-
lin of well-kno- make. Slightly
imperfect near selvage. Full
bleached and 36 inthes (gl rtrt
wide. Priced 4 yards DX.UU

HUCK TOWELING for hand
and roller towels. Full
bleached 5 yards for

FANCY Bath Towels with blue
or pink borders. Good rtrt
kim- - Raspmpnt nrice. 3 tOXaVl

BLEACHED Sheets,
2x3 yards; at each

S1.00

S2.00
COTTON BATTS, b. size, .$2

BOYS' PAJAMAS of warm,
heavy outing flannel. Popular
one-pie- ce style. Sizes (PI rtrt
4 to 10. Basement wl.UU

SWEATERS an odd lot in as-

sorted styles and col- - I0 rtrt
ors. Priced in Basement vidJJ

Headquarters for Boys' Shirts,
Blouses, Underwear, Suits, Pants.

in an unsuccessful effort to locate a
cache for the liquor.

Numerous calls at the office at night
have attracted the attention of the
police, and last night two young women
were seen acting suspiciously in the
neighborhood of the plant.

They were trailed by the' police and
seen to entrr the office of the company.
Just as Woolworth is alleged to have
passed a quart bottle of whisky over
the counter to one of the young women
for a $10 bill the officers entered the
room and placed him under arrest. His
bail was Bet a' J1000. The young
women, who gave their names to the
police as Miss Snow and Mies Walms-le- y,

are held t--s witnesses.

Soldiers to Wear TTooI.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Corvallis, Oct. 29. (Special.) Members
of the S. A. T. C. at the Agri-
cultural College will be clothed In wool
this Winter. Word has been received
here that olive drab woolen uniforms

NOW RAISES

600 CHICKENS

After Being Relieved of Or-
ganic Trouble by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Oregon, 111. "I took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound for an or
ganic trouble winch
pulled me down un-
til I could not put my
foot to the floor and
could scarcely do my
work, and as I live
on a small farm and
raise six hundred
chickens every year
it made it very Lard
for me.
"I saw the Com

pound advertised in
our Daoer. and tried
it. It has restored

my health so I can do all my work and
I am so grateful that I am recommend-
ing it to my friends." Mrs. D. M.
Alters, R. R. 4. Oregon, 111.

Onlywomen whohave suffered the tor-
tures of such troubles and have dragged
along from day to day can realize the
relier which this famous root and herb
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.

Women everywhere in Mrs. Alters'
condition should profit by her recom-
mendation, and if there are any com--

write Lydia E. Pinkham'sSlicationsCo., Lynn, Mass., for advice.
The result of their 40 years experience
is at your service.

Phone Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 A 6095

s for Wednesday
UNDERPRICE STORE

Women's Shoes $
Basement ODD LINES of Women's Shoes in buttoned and
laced 6tyles and various leathers broken range of sizes.
Also an assorted lot of Children's Shoes suitable for general
wear. lhese are of good quality gunmetal leather.
Sizes 8 to 11. Basement underprice bargain, at pair

Odd Waists
At $1.50

Basement Women's Waists;
odd lines, only a few of a kind.
These are made up in various
materials and all are good styles.
Just the thing for P"I ef
everyday wear. Priced fXOXj

Petticoats $1.50
Basement Women's Petticoats
of good quality sateen. Black
with attractive designs in colors.
Wear one of these for everyday
and save your silk petticoats.
Only a limited num.- - CJ-

- Pf
ber in this lot. Priced DXeJU

Household Supplies
Every the Home

price

Oregon

PILLOW CASES, size 45x36
inches. Good quality bleached
sheeting, plain hemmed. Q" fTrt
Basement price, 4 for DAetH

FEATHER PILLOWS, size 20x
26 inches, weight 3 pounds.
Covered with good P1 Prt
quality ticking. Priced tUXatlU

BATH TOWELS in 'medium
size for home and hotel use.
Limit one doz. to cus-- (PO rtrt
tomer. Priced, a dozen DaWel U

Bed Spreads; large CJO rtrt
size; plain hemmed, at tDuUU

Basement Children's Bath Robes
of good warm robing flannels in
medium and dark colors, trimmed
with cord girdles and
pockets. Sizes 2 to 6

BABY BLANKETS, size 36x48
inches. White with blue border;
word "Baby" woven in fl- - rtrt
corner. Priced, each DJ..UU

have been shipped. Overcoats, shoes,
hats and underwear have already been
issued.

Allies Observe Anniversary..
PARIS, Monday, Oct. 2? (Havas.)

In celebration of the first anniversary
of Brazil into the war on the side of the
allies, American and French officials
today gave a reception. President rom
care and Foreign Minister PIchon were
represented and the Japanese Ambassa
dor and the Ministers from Portugal,
Siberia and Belgium attended in person.
Gabriel Hanotaux, the former Premier

ABLE 10

S1.00

Takes Tanlac and Can Now
Walk Three Miles and

Never Get Tired.

"I haven't had one of those splitting
headaches that used to worry me so
much since I started taking Tanlac
and not only that, but I gained six
pounds on just a few bottles of this
wonderful medicine," said airs, ueorge
Llbby, of 651 Union avenue, Portland,
the other day.

"For several years," Bhe continued, "I
was In a badly run-dow- n condition ana
my stomach was so weak that I wasn't
able, to assimilate my food. I always
had a poor appetite, the little I did
force down did me no good and I was
steadily losing weight all the time. I
became so pale and anemic that I
looked as if I hadn't an ounce of blood
In my body. My liver was inactive ana
I was subject to frequent bilious spells,
when I just couldn't retain hardly a
thing on my stomach. My oacK was
so weak I could hardly lift anything or
walk any distance without giving out,
and my nerves were so torn to pieces
that I never could get a good nignrs
sleep.

"My husband was also troubled with
indigestion. His food would sour and
ferment and formed so much as in his
stomach that he would be in misery for
hours. We had both taken so much
medicine without getting any better
that I had about given up hope of ever
getting over my troubles.

"One day somebody out at the ship-
yard where my husband works advised
him to try Tanlac, and he brought
home a bottl for us to begin on. Well,
my appetite began to pick up right
away and I could assimilate my food.
Those vomiting spells and headaches
stopped troubling me and I felt like J
was getting good rich blood In my
veins. I am better and stronger man
I have been in years. Why, only the
other day I walked all the way from
town to my home, nearly three miles,
and it didn't tire me a bit. My husband
says that Tanlac has made a new man
of him. He now eats any and every-
thing he' wants and never complains of
the least bit of discomfort afterwards.
We are both boosting Tanlac all the
time and I have already taken several
of my friends to the Owl Drug Store to
get it, for I believe it will do them
as much good as it has me."

Tanlac is sold in Portland by the Owl
Drug Co. Adv.
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Basement Women's Outing Flan-
nel Night GoWns of good heavy
quality. Several styles plain
tailored or trimmed with braid
loops. Basement price $1.50

House
At

Shof)

Here

Comfort

Outing Flannel
Gowns $1.50

Dresses
$2.00

Basement Women's House
Dresses in attractive styles with
high or low necks. Cut good and
full and nicely finished. Sizes
36 to 42. Priced at only $2.00

Large Aprons
At $1.00.

Basemen t Women's Coverall
Aprons of light and dark colored
percales. Latest styles with belts
and pockets. Lay in a good sup-
ply of the aprons. Priced $1.00

Camisoles
At $1.00

Basement Crepe de Chine and
Messaline Silk Camisoles in many
dainty styles. Very appropriate
for gifts. Lace and embroidery
trimmed. Priced at only $1.00

Children's Bath Robes
Ages 2 to 6 $1 Each

HARDLY

WALK ANYWHERE

WOMEN'S Union Suits in high
or low neck, long or short sleeves.
Splendid warm under- - Q-- ! rtrt
wear for Winter, at 5ieUU

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Women's Night Gowns, envelope
chemise and skirts samples and
odd lines slightly soiled and
mussed. Priced, garment, $1.00

and the Brazilian Minister made

Difficult to
Pronounce

YOU may find it
to say those

three French words,
but once you use this
famous Baume, its ef-

fect is easy to remem-
ber.

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE

BENGUE
(Borne Bea-d-

was originated in the
laboratories of Dr. Jules
Bengue, in Paris, a quar-
ter of a century ago.

This original French
product (although exten-
sively imitated) is abso-
lutely alone in its remark-
able efficiency in relieving
headaches, Neuralgia, sci-

atica, rheumatism, colds
and catarrhal affections of
the nosa and throat.

Glean,-- and easy to ap.
ply the effect is delight-
fully soothing, healing and
refreshing.

Keep a tube in the house.

THOS. LEEMING & CO.
American Agents New York

But Easy to
Rub On


